
Washington, 1. , M:iy --'7, iw.
lind J o ban tifcvt r U't n aiiUn --

itatively leflnel. V;whintn
f.rda oppoitauity JOMlud.v ur
ject, Red tapo is how not lo do is.

It id the letter that killijth. If

Pharisaism in otiice. It ia the titl-
ing ot bnaipessniint aud cumin. Jt

s homage to rules and adolatry ol

pet methods. It ia email criticisi:.
and large neglect of weighty mat-

ters. It is gaggiug at trifles and
swollowiug a loaded camel train. It
is official superciliousness insistiu
on routine against ju&t lights and
reasonable claims. It is fall 11 r t

against the patient and skdlful
canniug of the iniposter but a bai
to the poor man with a good cause.
It keeps thousands of honest gov-

ernment creditors out of their duet
but is weak against jobs, f raud, and
log-rollin- g. It is locution, wordt-words- ,

and evermore words and
tuistlew, but no rlgri nor grapes.

The red tapist spends rnoro tinn
lu grinding bis seytbe than in mow
lug. II im main end is the sharpen
iug of tooln and everlasting talk
about tweedle- - dum-aud-d- ee ,tbe
red-tapi- st will pardon us; tweedle-du- m

and tweedledee, with the ao

eeut on the last sylable. The Poh,
O trice clerk who refused to mail a
letter to N. Y. City because no such
post orllco waa on the list, was a
ied-tapi- and bo was the man who
didn't help a lady at the great firn
because he had never been intnv
uueed, and the incompetent who
kept an applicant waiting for weeks
because he omitted the particle
"the'' from his claim and the over
smart official who wouldn't permit
a man to spell his name ifJaykob"
hiuI stirred np the whole office be-

cause another spoiled his "jorg."
"These few remarks'7 have been

evoked by various provocations,
great and small, such as the locking
at midday of one and but one of tin
numerous entrances to the Interior
government building at Washing-- ,

ton. Jiegulaily at noon it is closed
and Holeinnly barred and has been
tor a geueratioti; hut why no mat;
can tell. Perhaps it is a relic of
ttie late war. There is no reason
for it, yet red tape daily bars th
dm, and will continue to do no as
long probably as the German sen-liti- el,

and his successors set to
watch a hole in the time of the riig;,

Napoleon paced until tianlly re
iieved a lew years since.
Of the same nature is th
rule excluding the public from tl
balta of government buildings af

o'clock. This in geueral is ;

pare piece of official trilling. Th
only peibous excluded are uuimt
ated people Hum u dlhtalico who--:- .

time is limited and who above ;w!

other vieilor should have tret n --

cent. The only n lx-n- tiled by
8ucli rule is probably the elevate,
man,

Corporal Tannrrt recent letter ,

the matter of Gen. Dudley' mcteus-e-

pension export A c.A.se of red
tape. It teciua that in 18.--G a lac;
wad pdj-ar- iiicreiising the pension
of soldiers who had lost a leg at tL:
knee joint, from 30 to yob dollar
per mouth, and that Gen. Dudley
applied for this increase. The ap-

plication was adversely reported np-(- n

by a strict constructionist ot th?
Pensiou Office and there wa: no of.,
ticial medical examination. Ye"
Tanner, who was the Commissioner
o Pensions, allowed the claim. But
hear Tanner : "I knew absolutely o!
my owu knowledge, through my
own eyesight that Gen. Dudley's le:
was amputated no near the kue-tha- t

he had always wom an artifi-
cial leg with au artificial knee joiut.

A medical examination by
alt the doctors in Christendom
would uot have changed my opiuion
regarding the condition of that
stump. I know an amputated leg
when I see one. I have had occa-
sion ro look at a pair ot them Hiuce
August 30, lvSO'2 everyday of my
lite. I know an artificial leg when
I steone and when I see a man with
h leg amputated so near the knee
joiut that he has to wear au artifi-
cial knee joiut, 1 know it absolutely,
and I know that ot necessity that
Jeg is amputated at or near the knee
joint. Surprising as it may seem to
ihe crief of division who states that
he leporled agaiust the claim being
allowed, I never saw his report. The
fact is I did not go through the
papers at all. My knowledge was
personal and absolute and I felt an
competent to read the law as the
chiet of the division. I simply
took the buudle of papers aud wrote
across tl.em, 'Allow this claim at
$30 per mouth from March, 188G.'"
Fortunate is the Government bu-
reau that has a chief that under- -

stands his husiuesn ua well as Cor

poral Tanner knows a kneojoiiH
vhMi he sees one. The trouble u

theft- short lived officials usually

depend upen red tape subordinate;
for practical details. 'J heir time i:

absorbed in grave law nuesttous and j

in the details of appointments. It
liv n eat. indnsrrv and laifo canacitv
they master the business it is about j

tue time they are rotated out of of-- j

fice Capital.

Free Coinuge of Oiold.

A correspondent writes in relation
to au article which recently appear
ed in the Picayune on the free coins
age of gold, as follows :

'If I recollect correctly tho poni.
tion of the writer is that the mint
receives the gold and returns a like
weight iu gold coin to ihe depositor,
leaving a profit of about 11 percent,
in the hands of the government. Is
there uot an error in this statement!
Why should tho owner of the fine
gold sell it to the government fo
about &18.GC5 per ounce, when the
dealers in bullion will give about
5520 67 per ounce

As the above shows a misappre-
hension of the fact as stated by us
iu the article iu question, aud as the
matter is one of no little public in-

terest in connection with the gener-
al discussions upon coinage at this
time, it will not be out ot place to
present some explanation of the
free coinage of gold.

The United States Revised Stat,
utes, section 3511, providing the de-

nominations and values of the gold
coins of the United States, declares
that the unit of these coins shall be
the one dollar-piec- e of the weight
of twenty-fiv- e and eight-teuth- e

grains, expressed in figures by 25.
80 The half oagle, or 5 piece j

shall weigh 129.00 grains ; the eagle.
or 10 piece, shall weigh 258.00
grains; and the double eagle, or 820
piece, shall weigh 516.00 grains all
troy weight.

Section 3514 declares that th
standard for both gold and silver
coins of the United States shall be
such, that of 1000 parts by weight,
900 parts shall be of pure metal and
100 parts or alloy. The latter is not
counted in the value of the coin, be-

ing a mixture of copper and silver,
the latter being uot more than one-tant- b

of the mixture.
It will be seen then that all the

coins consist of ninertenths pur?
metal and one tenth alloy. The
one dollar gold piece must weig;
25.80 grains of troy. Of this weigh
23.22 grains are pure gold and 2.5S
grains are alloy.- - The other coiDr
are all in the same proportion. A;
tho rate ot 23 22 grains of pure gol-t-

one dollar, it will be seen th;;
one ounce of pure gold conlamin;
10 grain?, will he worth 20.67 anc,
a very little fraction more. Bu
since ail our com in alloyed to th
i'xtf-n- t of onr-tent- h, it will be seer

while an ounce of pure gold is
worth, ?:iy S'JO.tiT, an ounce of Unit
ed JStat-- s gold coin is worth onlv

1S(0j or thereabouts.
Now when gold bullion ia deposit

ed in the mint for coinage its vain-
iu pine metal i ascertained and
rLen an equal weight of gold coin
is paid for it. It is tine that th
government makes a gross profit ot
one-ten- th on the transaction, but
the cost of mintage, wasteage, ami
the like must come out ot it, so tha?
the uet profit is not bo large iu th-en-

even if the government only
pays 818 60 for 67 worth of pure
gold.

But now for the question : "Why
should the owner of fine gold sell it
to the government for 18.60 when
the dealers in bullion will give about
5520.67 per ounce for it ?'' Who are
these dealers? Fine gold is pur-
chased in large quantities only by
the mints ot the several nations and
by the gr at government and private
banks ot Europe. Gold is worth
more in England than elsewhere b
cause England, uot, being a produc- -
er of gold, must get it in the way of
trade from otht r countries, and ii
order to draw gold in preference to
silver rue nanK or England m the
latter part of the se.venteeth centu
ry, under the advice of Sir Isaac !

Newtou, master of the mint, increa j

ed the ratio of the value of gold over!
silver, so that gold was given a
greater proportional paying power,
luwiruy encouraging payments m
gold. This movement forced a sub
sequent discouutenancing of silver
in all other commercial countries
and has resulted in a general de-

monetization of silver.
Returning to the statement that

gold is worth more in Loudon than
elsewhere, we find that, by act of
parliament, the Bank of England is
authorized to pay for fine (pure) !

IP ME ILIM(8ILM 03 3J II I E IU

;;o!d X"i,17 shillings aud 9 peuce.
per ounce. An act of the United
States Congress fixes the value iu

America of tho British pound fiter
line rt .1 XfiMH Ol- - IVmr ilnllnra twli
. . . , .,.?. "l
. 3 --six eeuis nine aim oiiOMian mills.
At this rale, the Bank of England
pays for pure gold about $18.90 per
ounce, or sav 30 cents more than is
paid by our government mints. But
it costs something in freight and in
surauce to snip gold bullion to Jjou.
don, and there would be very little
profit iu carrying fine gold from
this country. Now, since the Iiauk
of England fixes the price of pure
gold at $18.90 per ounce, it ia not
likely that any dealers will be found
to purchase it at S20.G7, when they
would have to sell it to the great
banks and mints at a loss.

Anybody can deposit gold bullion
in the mint and have it coined on
the terms stated, and this is free
coinage. But no person can have
his silver bullion coined there at
any pric. The government may or

may not purchase silver, but it will
not coin ir. for anybody's private ac-

count. This means that there is no
tree coinage in silver. New Orleans
Picayune.

Ilcvlttioii ot Confession of
Faitli.

Portland, Oregon, May 23 At
to-da- y's session o the General As
sembly of the Presbyterian Church
the report of the committee ap-
pointed to revise the Confession ol
Faith was presented by Dr. W. C.
Roberts. It contains two nov chap-
ters one relatiug to the work of
the Holy Spirit and the other to the
missionary spirit. Besides these

(new chapters, 26 sections iu 18 oth
er ohapter8 have been changed.
Several of t he membeis of the com
mittee have signed the report bot
have made exceptions to certain
parts of it.

The section upou which there was
the most discussion is in the third
chapter and is as follows, the brack-
ets indicating the omitted part :

"The rest of mankind God was
pleased saw fit, accordiug to the
unsearchable counsel of Ilia owu
will, whereby He exfendeth or with-holdei-

mercy as he pleaseth for
the glory of His sovereign power
over His creatures to pass by and
to ordain them to dishonor and
wrath for their sins, to the praise of
His glorious justice ; yet neither is
any limitation put upon the offer of
salvation to all upon condition ol
faith in Christ nor is restraint laid
upon the freedom of anyone to hin-
der his acceptance of this otter, yet
hath He no pleasure in the death ot
the wicked, nor ia it His decree but
the wickedness of their own hearts
which restraineth and hinderetb
ihem fiom accepting the free offer
of His grace made in the Gospel.

The section relating to elect in-

fanta is worthy of mention. By the
old confession the inference was left
that some infants went to hell, as
the wording "elect infants" implied
that there were unouelect infants."
The new section clears that myate
ry, reading as follows :

"Infants dying in infancy and all
other persons who are not guilty of
actual transgression are included iD

the election ot grace and are regent
erated and saved by Christ through
the spirit who worketh when and
where and how He pleaseth : so also
are the elect persons who are uot
outwardly called by the minister of
the Work."

The other change in a section re
latiugto the Roman Catholics in S

the unrevised confession. Iu the I

revision the sectiou reads as follows:
"The Lord Jesus C hrist is the only
head of the Church, and the claims
of the Pope of Rome or any
other Roman authority to be the
Vicar of Christ and head of the
Church universal is without warraut
iu Scripture or fact, aud is an usurp
Hon to the diNuonoriug of the Lord
Jesus Christ."

In another chapter where refer- -
ijeuoo is made to the Roman Catholic

Church, the change is from "Pop'sl
sftorifi of tii .,aQ" t
Catholic doctrine ot the nucrifice of
the mass."

Those who hav opposed revision
from the out-e-t intend to make a
tiht on tha constitutionality of this
Assembly taking definito action on
the report, claiming that by a new
rule ol the law, made at Detroit last
year, this report must go to a special
committee appointed fcr the pur
pose of receiving it and who shall
decide Whether or not the changes!
proposed shall be leeom mended to
the Presbyteries for adoption.
Though the conservatives were de
feated two years ago and a revision
ordered, it is possible that even now

by a technicality they may defeat
the entire work, as tho committee

.appointed at this meeting to revision
Ah unnecessary or unwise.

-

Are you interested iu Lincoln
county ? Then tako the COURIER

Pay your suosenption to the Lin
coln Courier.

Subscribe for the Lincoln Cou.
RIEr, 31.25 a year.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-

bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger t3
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to ' Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Stnt by expresi on receipt of price f 1.50 per botU
BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Qa.

BOLD BY ALL DKTTQOISTa

ONE WORD.
1 come to you with a small affair

that you may need. In England,
the continent, and many foreign
countries, myself and wares are
well known. Many American fam- -
ilies ou their return from abroad
bring my articles with them, for
they know them pretty well, but
you may not be one of these.

Confidence between man and man
is slow of growth, and when found,
its rarity makes it valuable. I ask
your confidence aud make a refer-
ence to this journal to indorse that
confidence. I do uot think it will
be misplaced.

I make the best form of a cure
an absolute one for biliousness
and headache that can be found In
this year. The cure is so small in
itself, and yet its comfort ro you is
so great 20 minutes being its limit
when relief comes that it has be-

come the marvel of its time. One
and a half grains of medicine, coat-
ed with sugar, is my remedy, iu the
shape of one small pill, known to
commerce as DR. JIAYDOCK'S
NEW LIVEIi PILL. It is old in
the markets of Europe, but is new
to North Ameiica, The price is a
low as an honest medicine can be
sold at, 25 cents. Send a postal
card for a sample vial, to try them?
before yoa purchase.

DR. HAYDOCK,
63 Fulton St., N. Y.

March 18 1892 ly

A pamphlet of information anil ab- -.

V Marka, Copyrights, tent frte.M-- '. dAoiwi ni unra jk. x a
3U1 Uronifwnv. X,

New Vorfc. ZTIZ:-:-

BUOKLEN'S AKN1UA SALVJlT
The best Salve in the world for cuts and

hruiees, sores, gait rheum, fever sores, tet-e- r,

chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures
eiies, or no pay required, It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction ,or money refun
fed. Price 25 cents per box. For eale byJ.
II Lawintr, Pvhsician and Pharmacist

CO U IN T Y 1 ) I R ROTO R V.
COUNTY OFFICERS- -

bhentt, A. Nixon, Lincolnton. N C
Cl'k. Sup. Court, C. E. Childs,
Reg, ot Deeds, B. C. Wood, " "
Treasurer, L. T. Witlkie. "
Surveyor, c. C. Beas.
Coroher.J. C. vver,
Supt. Pub. Inst. A. C. Hottenstein.

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
T. Jl. Uoke, Churn, L.incoJnton. N. C

iT'r?herry Triangle.
J. L. Keinhardt, 1ko Sution,
It? Kep. Reepsville, 4

VT. M. Unit, Ork-ans-,

COUNTY BOARD 01 EDUCATION.
R. Z. Johnston, Chm'n, Lincolr.lcn.c .J. 15'SS, .

S. V. (ioodson,

POST MISTRESS.
iliss Nannie C. Hoke.

town officers:Mayor, S G. Finley.
.Secretary Treasurer, W. K. Edwards
Town Const. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners : A. Nixon, J L Cobb,
Dr. J. M. Lawing, L J Houser, W. L.
crouse, L. T. Wiikie, .f A AUrnethy.

arrival of mails.
MaiisonCC Railway, distributed 6:30 P

M and 11 A M
Mails on Narrrw Gauge Railway, distrib

uted 4:00 P M and 11 M.
Star Route, via Reepsville, leaves Lin-

colnton at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
r 'riuays; arrives at lincolnton at 4:30v Ion Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays
- ""v Jvnouw open iecemi'er, danuary, Februarv and Marrh
Board of Coiotissio.vsRS meet first Mon.day in each month.
Town Council meet first Friday night in

each month, at 7 o'clock.
Board of Education meet first Monday

Jaauary,June, September and D ecember

:!TH E:'::

LINCOLN

COURIER

PUBISHED and EDITED

BY

J.M. ROBERTS,

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests of Lincoln and eur- -

roundiug counties and to the State
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, $1.25.
6 months, 75 cents.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertising rates reasonable

BTJCKLKN'S ARNIcA SALVE.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruiiea, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all akin eruptions, and positive- -

ly cure piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M. Lawing, Druggist

English Spavin Liniment removes All
hard, soft or calloused. lumps and blemich-- e

from horses, blood spavins, curbs, splints
sweeney, ring-bon- e, stifles, sprain9, all
swollen throats, cougbs etc. Save $50 by
use of one bottle. Warranted the most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Sold
by J. M. Lawing DruggistLincolnton N C.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
Louisville, Ky.

Subscription Rates, Daily and Sunday
$10.00 a year. Daily without Sunday.
$8 00 a year, Sunday $2.00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
The Weekly Conner-Journ-al

bias the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in tbe United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.

RY GIVING AWA
11 U VV EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some one a splendid High. Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watch, absolutely tree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one. Address,

W N HALDEMAN,
Pres. Courier- - Journal Company,

Louisville, Ky

TTVTXT ENTION I hn rrr.liilIr.rvi7Ad
I l V

.. . 3 ..lot Kolf vr. 1..vcumrj. least among toe
wonders of inventive progress is a method
and system ot work that can be performed
all over the country without separating
thjB workers from their homes. Pay hb- -

"ue inu uo me wotk; either sex
young or old; no speeial ability required
Capital not needed; you are started free
f .Ilf fViia flnt nnA

, cium i j ua unij we w ill
iree, Bomeining ot great val ueana importance to you, that will start yon

If! KllDlnana nklnk ...IU L,u.i, nuiwu win oring you lnmoimoney riht away, than any thine else in"e world. Grand outfit free. Addresa
iruo u.f Augusta, juame- -

1 COM PLETE NEWSPAPER,
TH PBIDI OP NORTH CiJ.OLINA.,,

B. Kingsbury, LLD
Wml H. Uearne. Editor ial'.Staff

Do you want to aid in building

up a paper that shall reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina
no matter where it may be seen
then patronise

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weeklv Messenger.

Published at Wilmington, N. O.
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N.
are Large Eight Page Pa-

pers. Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best haa the largest eir
culation and has for more than 21
years been a part and factor in the
growth and development of the Old
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger

TRIAL BATS3:

Daily Messenger, by mail 4. mos. on
trial, ..$2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen-
ger, 8 moss 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Messenge- r,.

. 8 mos. 1.00

cash in advance:

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea-

ture of all three Papers.

RICMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Di vision, & L. N.G
Daily'exeept Sunday. J

IN EFFECT May 15th, 1892.

CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. E,
Southbound Northboua
No 11 No. 12

Lv. 8 30 air Lenoir r, 9 16pm
9 35 Hickory 8 05

10 07 Newton 7 15
10 58 Liucolnton 6 20
11 45 Dallas 5 33
1211 Gastonia 5.20

1 29 pm Yorkville 4 10
Ar. 2 45 Chester Lv. 3 05am

CHERAW & CHESTER N. G. R. R
Southbound Northbound

No. 9 I No. 10
Lv 4 05 pm Chester iarll38am

4 56 Rich burg 1C 40
5 38 Fort Lawn 9 58

Ar 6 28 Lancaster Lv 9 20

CHARLOTTE & ST ATESVILLE .

No 64 mixed No 65 mixed
Lv 5 20 pm Charlotte Ar 1120 am

6 42 llunteisville 10 05
7 10 Davidson 9 35
7 36 Mooresville 9 07

Ar 8 40 dtatesville Lv 8 00

Dily.
No 12 No 11

LvlO 45 am Charlotte A r 6 20 pm
11 30 Hnnteisvilie 5 37
1150 Davidson 5 16 am
12 09 Mooresville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leave Statesville for Tay
ioreville 1.10 p. m., arrives Taylors
ville 2 25p.m. Returning, leaves
Tayloraville 2 50 p.m. arrives States-
ville 4:00 p. m.

For dbtaiied information as to lo-

cal and tbrouph time tables, rate3
and Pullman eleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with local agents or
address
Jas.L. Taylor, QeiSl Pass. Agt.,

Atiauta, Ga.
W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.,

Obailotte, N. C.
. A. Dodson, Sapt., Colombia,S C.

VV H "Green, Gen. M,r, Atlanta,Ga.
Sol Haas, Traffic Mgr Atlaota,Ga.

CAROLINA CENTRAL SHCEDULE.
MOVING WEST.

"

NUMBER 4?
Dailv exceot Sundav.

Passenger, Mail fc Express Tralv.
Stations. Abrive. Leaves.

Wilmington am 9 20
Charlotte p m 4 13
Paw Creek 4 27

Mt Holly 4:39
Stanley Creek 4 58

Iron 5 17
Lincolutou 5 34
Cherry ville 6 05
Woc; C 14
Shelby 6 33

Lattimore 6 50
Jooresboro 7:00
Ellenboro 7 08
.fiostic 7 2o
Forest city 7 30
Rotberfordton 1 7 40 p m

AlOVINU EAST.
NUMBER 86

Daily except Sunday.
Passenger, Mail & Expjuss Tralv

STATIONS. I Arbive. Leaves

Rutherfoidton a m 9:00
Forest City 9 09

BoKtic 9:16
Ellenburo 9 29
Mooresboro 8 35
Lattimore 9 44

sbelby 10 04
Waco 10 23

Cherry ville 10 32
Lincolnton 11 03
Iron 11 21
Stauley Creek 11 41
Mt. Holly 12 00
Paw Creek 12 11
Charlotte 12 28
Wilmingtou 7 18 p m

Through Da8enifi train No. 38
eaves Chailotte via. Hami. h"t.
leieh for Portamoatb,Va, at 4 30a.m

Throogh passenger train No. 41
leaves Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a. m.
arrives at Charlotte 11;00 p. m.

Wit. lIoxcuBs, Supt.

Godey'sforl89i:.
YOU KOD A MAGAZINE Uf YOUR FAMlLr.
Get one thai gives the best satisfaction

for tho money.
Godey'a will save you in "Dresa Uinta"

ten times iti o wt in one year.
Godey'a wi:l Kive you a better idea of

how to dress bnd what material to u9than any eimiiiar publication,
Godey'a will give vou better rendi nor than

most of the hiSn cla.s (to called) man.
zines.

1 Godey's will give yoa a choice ol 18 cut
j paper Daterns during the year, alone

worth double the euUcripUou price.
Godey'a will gite the beat Illustrated

i tasmons, doiq in kjoiotb ana uiaoic. s
lected from th rarmon and Berlin Mod-el- a

Godoy'a will continue the Children's
Corner, which hag been bo favorably re,
ceived and enjoyed by our youcger read-
ers.

Godey's will give you in iact the teit
of everything within iu covers. Include
tng as it does Literature, Fashions, Music,
Engravings, Dress hints, Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., etc.
With the January iieue we will bejia

two new serial entitled :

Tbe JDicipline of Pain,
Bv Edgar JTawcstt,

A story ol Hew Sfork lile, written in his
best vein and manner, ills national rep
utation is at any lime a guarantee of an.
interesting novelette

9FurJorte Iee,
By MaroaBky Spkncer.

Whose bright and attractive letters
from Washington have uet with bo much,
favor from our readers. The story is locat-
ed in the Capital, and as the authorea
herself resides there it ia full of rial inci-
dents. We predict for "Alarjone Lee" a
warm receptioh from our subscribers, who
will be sure to find her very winsome, and
feel thatathe authoress haa worked lor them
a fairy web that haa many beauties and
real interest woven in its meshes.

For the latter months we have a number
cf Serials and Short Stories by the best
authors.

The Legend of the Lanters.by Mrs, Olivia
Lovell YviUon. This charming story will
run through several numbers, and will b
illustrated with original pbotogravurt by
Will Thilip Uoopei.

The rAutobiograpby of Mary, by Ada
'Mario Peck. To those who have read
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author.w
need say nothing except that it is thought
to be better (if possible) tnan any of her
previous efforts.

In addition to our uiual number of Short
Stories, we shall publish a series of articles
entitled : ''Advice Irom Everywhere," by
Olivia Philips. Embracing uch subjects
as the sick room, home nursory, children's
nursery, amusements lor the shuUins, a
minister's outing, a year ell spent, etc.

T Vl A I ey furnishes during the
X J .1. Jjyear over 1000 pages of en-
tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in
the land.

.NOTICE. Any person desiring to raise a
Club should send lor our circular to club,
raisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful and costly premiums.

Single Subscriptions, $2.00 a Year, Al-
ways in Advance. Sample copy,

15 cents.
Address Godey's Lady's Book,

Box 11 1, Phil. Pa.

s q. nxLEY, att'y. j. m. Roberts, sec

Lincolnton
REAL ESTATE
AGENCY.

FIHLEY AND ROBERTS.
LINCOLNTON, N. C.

JN ORDER TO OPEN UP A
through which parties-her-

and people from other parta or
the country, especially from tho
North, may be enabled to secure
valuable property in Liucolnton and
Lincoln county, by being made ac-
quainted with the true value,healta
fulness, &c, of Lincolnton and the
surrounding country, and

In order that those hodinngpro
perty for sale may have gome sys-
tematic method of disposing of tho
same to the benefit of all concerned
by having it advertised and the
points of value clearly pointed out
to purchasers, and

In order to establish for onrselvea
a business from which we hope to
reap some legitimate profits, direct
ly or indirectly, by increasing the
population and the business of our
town,

We have established at Lin-
colnton a real estate agency, to
buy, sell, rent aud negotiate real
estate of all kinds on commission
and otherwise.

And in order to accomplish tha
objects herein briefly referred to, we
re.xpectfnlly ask the cooperation of
our citizens.

Thofee in the county having tim
bered, farming or mineral laDds,
water power?, &c, developed or
undeveloped, for sale, rent or ex
change; and

Those having real estate of any
kiud for sae. rent or exchange, in
Lincolnton, may find it to their adi
vautage to confer with either party
of this agency.
We offer the following valuable property

1. One lot on Main street 75 yards west
of the square on which there U
a large two ptory brick house with a base-- ,

ment, a well built residence containing 18
rooms.

2- - A cottage in Queen Ann style of
architecture, together with tv &crea of
ground eurrounding and joining. The
property ia improved by shrubbery, fruit
trees, &c, together with well and necessary
outbuildings, and a neat, comfortable bus-
iness office.

3" W, buiIdinS lota on Main street,near depot, containing a fine grove of
oak tree. Valuable property alio for
manufacturing establishments.

4. About four acres ot land South Ea3t ot
the Court House. Excellent for building
purposes.

6. Two town lots in the South East part
of town on which are two two etory dwel-
ling houses conUi&iug 4 rooms each.

6. About 131 acres about 1 1- -2 miles
from Lincolnton and about I of a mile
from the Lithia Springs about 90 acres
wood land and 15 acres bottomland.

7. A handsome cottage in North East
square situated on a moet beautiful lot.

AU the above described property is val-
uable and will be sold on easy terms. It ia
situated in and near one of the most
healthful towns in the South and surroun-
ded with a fertile countiyand has the very
beet of railroad facilities.

For iurlher particular address,
FINLEY J ROBERTS.

Lincolnton, N. C, March 28, 1890.


